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Who

What

Where

ReThink Theatrical is proud to present our first production
since the start of the pandemic--ReThink On Air

The 1940’s golden age of radio meets 21st century science fiction
in a series of five original, 20-minute “radio” plays. These
adapted tales were developed and produced by a small creative
teams as they explored storytelling techniques in sound, dialogue,
music, and foley art. 

Our incredible actors will be performing LIVE at the East
Jersey Old Town Village but the show will be live streamed
for the general public

When
Saturday, June 5th and Saturday, June 12th

How
Reserve your tickets at rethinktheatrical.org/tickets

http://rethinktheatrical.org/tickets
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ReThink On Air

Play Descriptions
[zombie noises]

Written by Katie Siegel and Directed by Bree Bracey
Things go awry at a high school science fair when a student’s project
goes haywire and turns attendees into mindless zombies. Gabrielle
Harris, a type-A, A-plus student whose machine caused the event,
and Andi Elbaum, a joking slacker who entered the fair solely for
extra credit, escape unscathed. Told through a series of audio files
uncovered by government agents, the two students have to work

through their differences to survive the zombie outbreak.

The Midnight Stretch
Written by Amir Gad and Directed by Adam Volerich

Welcome to The Midnight Stretch, a bi-nightly talk show with no concrete
topic until you call in! When a mysterious and expressive guest turns the

discussion to UFOs, host Chris “Stretch” Moseley is taken by the ear. Tune
in for one wild night of truth, belief, noise, and the impending doom of

control.

The Opening 
Written by Matt DeMiller and Directed by Melissa Gabilanes
When Terry and Sam wake up to find a hole to another dimension floating

in their living room, they’ll have to hold together the pieces of their
relationship long enough to figure what to do: let the hole shrink itself away,

or go all in for the glory.
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ReThink On Air

Play Descriptions
Bjorn Again

Written by Hannah M'Lynn and Directed by Sam Kelly
The Grim Reaper is bored—and rightfully so. In the year 2325, the

human race has all but transcended death. New technology has allowed
for the extension of human life well past what was once considered a

“natural” lifespan, and the need for cemeteries is as extinct as climate
change, plague, and student loan debt. After a freak accident grants him
the title of “first human to die in 100 years,” Bjorn Radsted is in for a

surprise when Death herself comes to personally reap his soul.

The Record
Written by Elisabeth Graham and Directed by Maya Mitterhoff
When an old man receives a gold-plated record from outer-space, he discovers

that the return address is from his deceased wife of 10 years. Wanting to
believe that she has taken one last opportunity to make amends, he invites his
estranged daughter over to listen to the final message. What they hear is more

mysterious than they ever could have imagined.



FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Amber Coles, Director of Communications

acoles@rethinktheatrical.org
 

New Brunswick, NJ (May 7, 2021) — ReThink Theatrical presents the
world premiere of ReThink: On Air streaming LIVE from the East Jersey
Old Town Village Saturday, June 5th and Saturday, June 12th. The 1940’s
golden age of radio meets 21st century science fiction in a series of five
original, 20-minute “radio” plays. Descriptions for each of these plays can be
found on our website https://www.rethinktheatrical.org/onair. This
production is rated PG for some suggestive drug use and adult themes. As
always, tickets for ReThink Theatrical shows are free to the public, but a
suggested donation of $10 is welcome when registering for tickets though the
link or through our online donation system. All donations will go towards
our mission of bringing accessible art to the Middlesex County community. 

Using modifications to ensure the safety of cast and staff during COVID-19,
ReThink Theatrical’s incredible actors will perform these stories LIVE at the
East Jersey Old Town Village while audience members view the
performances online via a live-stream link. 

Please visit rethinktheatrical.org/tickets to reserve your tickets now! Once
tickets are reserved, patrons will be sent an email confirming their
reservation. Patrons will also receive an email with the live stream link at
least 24 hours before the show begins. 

Any questions about reservations should be directed to
boxoffice@rethinktheatrical.org. Those who are interested in ReThink
Theatrical’s mission are also welcome to refer to our website:
ReThinkTheatrical.org or follow us on Instagram and Twitter
@ReThinkTheatre for more updates!

https://www.rethinktheatrical.org/onair
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About Rethink Theatrical 
ReThink Theatrical is a registered 501(c)3, non-profit

organization that provides free and accessible storytelling to
local communities. With an educational and creative approach.

Our goal is to produce professional quality theater for
everyone.


